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education mvaamm*
The Merced Agrsmbly Center School was opened on June 10, 1945 and ves closed on
August Rl, 1945-epension of 11 weeks, It vas an informal educational program conducted
for a United time#

there ware many handled?® end difficulties to cor® with through

out the so anion, but due to the splendid co-ooration of the d&olnietration official®,
teachers, and the resident® of the Center, we f aal we am call the ehcool—though
brief—«us a success.

It was en experience very neeulier end unicue in the history

of American education* We shall attempt to give a brief picture of the mtk done by
the Education Department*
BACKGROUND

'^pffnbly

Pftd its people:

Merced Assembly Center was a community made up of 4800 Japanese of which shout
1000 were school-ape children. All the people were evacuee®, forced by the war to
leew their normal way of livinr tor the duration and to reside temporarily in thia
Center, Under their addles and saemfnrly pood humor, there could be detected a
feelinr of uneasiness and uncertainty.
The Iseeis were concerned oyer their ism© late families in Japan} all were
worried about their relative® and frienda la other Center®, However, the greatest
concern r««* that of the Neeeie, or the Second Generations,

They asked?

"Why weren't

we, American citizens to the core, not asked to help for the •suae of our country?"
and "What does the future hold for us after we are released from the Helceetion
Center^*
With all these rroblom®—comled with the <*f* eet of

oving away fr a business,

home®, and peo-le they loved—it wae easy to see that the education of the children
we of la*"t concern. Under normal condition, the Japanese parents have strived
end "acrifieed for the education of their children, Under those conditions educa
tion had to take a book seat,
EDUCATION DSSPABWffiT
Aim®
The school vac started to keep the leisure time of the children, man, and veneft,

«s»
occupied in a worthwhile manner.
impossible.

la a olaee like this, h rae-treialag is practically

It was the aim of thi a School to keep the children occupied under a cap—

able leadership even for a abort tlao of a day} to giro to the children aom useful
knowledge so that it mould make up for their look of natural environmental end it bee
endeavors'5 to keep alive in the students the desire to

learn*

Ihe school has strive*! to teach dtseirlin in e plea mat -my, form in the etudeite
good habits, and to Instill in their minds the spirit of tolerance and co-operation,
HAMICAPS

lb. Baflnltc School goupe:
She Center School ma n school without a school house.
and sine apartments in three ®Sfdi were used mm classrooms.

%o Keereetion Hells

Skma elm am a were forced

to ev anae their rooms eevsml times a# apartments were takes away with the influx of
late evacuees.
Ho Spulncwmta:
Classrooms were too smell. There were no desks, no black boards, no textbooks
for several weeks.
floor.

In maay classes children studied sitting or lying on the cement

Teachers had to typewrit© or mimeograph the lesson* for their students or

become hoarse duo to shouting sad taking inceeeeaatly to get the undivided attention
of the students.
Hon-Co-^ulsoryi
The school was not foamilsory. Children did not have to attend school. Many
students, es-aeielly the older ones, took fall advantage of this and switched to
^eerestional activities which were more Interesting.
•aoetlon Tiar:
Children thought t ay were entitled to pak#< fall nee of their sir er vacation—
which to then was a period of relaxation fro • everything,

Parents were more or less

lenient end did not urge their children to attend.
£rftft»»OC of Mamr Children Who -mr* Hot in Attendance »t Schoi:
School-going children envied them.
times.

They thought the were being robbed of good

MjW.Pfta* "ft** E*
Concerning the heat, no#><3 we say *arb?

FAWN-™ M$Q\
Because the teachers wer© 7«9M»mv the children took thi? advantage to becom©
very attached to them.

Bine©, in normal life, they hod been taught by the Cau

casian torches, the younger nubile "just felt* that a Japan^ee teseher couldn't be
a "real ieieher" ©r the following remark from a y ung student attest*

"Ife-acher,

way I call you Mice Stanley *eauee that v&© the name of • y t©- cher beck. hcoMf

I

fe-1 funny to call yen by your Jenaneee time**1

WE MMM
Shoving, yuddlng, end fighting eaoa* the little students rare wmm*

&©

vender d if the diet of corned-beef, cob nee, end bean® nut ertra vitamins into the
bodies of the y ung on - s, Seriously sneaking, every boy sad girl wanted to bo the
first to go into the classroom or the first to go out#

To them taking the beak sects

vae « sign of co-nrdiee. Mesa grouping® of elast?e« veer© ©lv-ye something to think
shout.

Thee© were the timet when the students "behaved* their unruly be@t end out

their te char® in « frenzy.
However, the ©boy© behaviors of the students ©re forgotten vh©newer -m think
of the following; *© were thrilled whs® the etudeats lined ur> by clac-aes ©very
morning to stand in the burn ag 'ierced sun to nay their r#snoot to the Hag; ©ad
to sing in childish but proud voices, "Acricc, my country 'tie of lhee,H{ v?e were
amazed and moved when without a aura** the children set on the cold herd e meet floor
to follow their teacher'a «ord«{ we vera impressed vh©n re set the grey-haired,
wrinkle.' student® eagerly learning their A B C*©, Here are eon© eoamenta by the
teachers ©oncoming their otudants*
"It me e vlaaanr* to tench each ree onsive intelligent children,"
•The degree of retention and mastery of the subject matter by w students have
been mazing."
"I wis very much ©leased with their frankness and ©athuelasa to learn,*
"I do not hesitate to e©y# at the and of the trail, that my students ere veil

in grasesar, o-'-onuncinticn an roeabalary*

Their eegaraae# and pereeveflbtte

are •Bcietbing to be admired,"
"Oesraite the inadeo aey of the elweerooms, I bare- bad enthusiastic response
fro® s»y classes,"
As a "kola children warn obedient, ansioue to loom end rocked r«emnebly bard*
They all make progress to a

r»tl ef' ctory

degree,

ADULT KBUCAXTOK
Or®r 1- 0 laacei and KibdL men and ftraen attended ftigliah
•a natty

took lassoae In knitting and earing*

classes, and almost

This ni r«ry encouraging*

They

*scd« good use of the tine they were given by this strong® situation *hich rarely
hen-ess ia ne*s life,
mi TBACKXW STAFF

,

There were more thna 80 full-time teachers! more than half of -h ttb mre unl
earnt ty fsredaetee. hot * single tesehe? wee vttt lees then 8 year*a attendance In
college. There rare 3> to- chare who majored In ed&esti n and assy efco took courses
la educe ti a and psychology.

Very pleasant In oereonnUty, diligent In their <sork,

they ell did their best deceit" ell sorts of difficulties, for they were sincerely
Interested is the educe*l a and th»- welfare of the children here, ah &«•« express
ed their enjoyment in teaching «n1 are gvsisffel f

the priceless experiences

obtained through their *orfc«
APPRICIATI0S8
The education department wish to eac ureas its siocer*™ gratitude to the follow
ing psonle end departments:
For guidance and solendld eo-o^cratlout Mr, Her ~y L, %eck, Center 'onager,
and Mr, MicharSS* Mitchell, Jbiperrteor of Question and Recreation*
For generous donations of more than SSOQ© textbooks! Merced County Library,
Cleaning of the closer mat

Sanitation Dapartsient*

for all kinds of assistance! Bscreation Department,
For physical and moral support!
For financial a?»irttnee»

Tb the rarsnts of the student#.

To the fern-lice *he donated to the school fund*

nopal
3dacation 1n the ^©location Center will be formal and comoulsory with butIdinfs
©rtlueic* for school,
(W»li©<1#

Ml neeesaary eaulgaontfi, material, and tertboofca will be

lb© teaching staff id 11 br eomnoaed of Caucasian and Jananftee teeohera.

be boa© that Sot only the cMlif»a of sobc'l-ag* bit men sad women ©boy the
MlMrliir«g| will ns*« good nee ©f the time they are likely to hay by attending
school or by taking courses which *111 be useful rben, they leevt the ^elocution w©at«r»
Particular ettatttl

|r directed to the young children and young boys and glrla—

the gran* from which the ladders of tomorrow will emerge.

»e feoi and fee* that a

long etav in the Oenter~a*ay t*m the aawael outside world—*111 more or less kill
th© ambitions of mmnf of these y u«g

cool©. 1® feel that the responsible ta«& of

keening the light of faith, ambition, end nrlde in these young ffeoy&e will rest in
the main with the »daestieraal groan, be act? of the parent# end the Public also to
bear this ia mind, and to co-orcr* > * to the fullest extent with the groan,
*• safe, In bejolf of the yeuagstere of this Mentor, to make as »+rong to fee®
ell *•* ee ry orobla* e met after the *sr la over!

fill in ue with rotbition© so

b« mnp that e© rill fight unto the sod; and lastly freserra in a# the true ?@se© of
democracy -o that m® ©ill xmrnmrrinr. frith in it a© matter what the futile holds for us.
smisnes
1, informal thinner School
S, School Oacnedi
School Closed I

Juno 10, 194S?
August SI, 1941?

iteration of School i

H©v#a hacks

3, Ranee of Teachers*
EBtMUfxois towmmmf
Takashl Tevaal, Head
Riyoshi Kauai, Assistant Sir,
Kasno So wide, Assistant Sir,
Beesie Matauoka, ^Secretary
Julia And®*
Minnie An dor?
fred Arista to
fcaneji Oomoto
**•» K. Domot®

KlSH Xaaoda
Key "Metmrioto
I4arle aizutani
Hat sue Sato
K»eao augimoto
ueorge Ibrliaal
Juhu Yob®to
Kastte Yokoharl
Mitcuko Hattori
%tm.so Ximta

%ehko litaura
Helen Iteno

ftl.fSi.t
MCftiAtHC* QV/atUSfT
rait Juehlreni
feiko Eintki
Julia Eii»J§
4.

Miye Tasaaaeki, and many - there

Enrollment*

ELaeeatery «r*de# (1st to 6th)
Jr« 4 Sir* Hifh

Adults

5*

330
4§o

ib:
p»

oubjcele Taught*
Grades (1st to 6th) i

Arithmetic# ii»-diag# %eillti!®# tirou^eiaglng, **mcinr#

Jr, ft Sr, High!

-%fdis9i# Algebra, ftoometrr#
i*i®ononetry# %n,
Selenee, QiemtstT"1?, teerioati
History, end uorarnment,
MwMweoietg, Seines® ^raining, Shorthand, dleo,
fioazHNKiaev voeatnereiai art, Decorative %t, %sviiig,
tiMtftas Designing, i*mce, (Polk, Xnieraratetive),'
alusie, Handcrafts (?eg*r, *©»«, IIsodis), Child ©are
%gtea#, Btiqtett*, Drema, Gardening, Physical Aft.

story-telling, Drawing, orafts.

for Maa

Multl

mi Wmm$

Knitting, acrlng.

6, Organisation of elate Periods!
Qeneral Aseenfeiy!
School Hours!
length of
•

Ciea«rooj!|p;

mesh,

9i00 to 9*10 a»?*#
9 to 11*30 a#m# for grade etudeste
others hold on different hours of the day

oerieii

35 to 45 minutes#

g H«©rm%%m .Halle in A Ward, 9 Apartments, end the Grandstand#
*

9,

Meetings!

Jraehere Meeting! Every Saturday at 8 a«fa#
Directors Meeting! Jvery day at II® p,n#

9#

Activities!

June ID, 194S—©netting Cermoniee
July S# 19-!f—«. Commmmmi Stomrelses
July 4, 194 "—.—Fourth of July Parade
Aug*
1941?—-Play Day far Children
Aug, 15, lf4g—Hobby Show
Aug# 21# 1940--Closing Ceremonies

